
BEFORE m BA.ILROAD COMMISSION OF OO'! STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

1 
In the Matter ot the Application ot 1 
VICTOR WA1"ER WORKS, a oorporation, } 
ror certificate or public eonve:c.1enee } . .1.pp11cat10ll No. 1.6053. 
and necessity and tor order estac11sh1ng }. 
rates. 1 

) 

Gleml. West, t'or Applicant. 

BY TEE cQUMISSION: 

OPINION --------
V1c·tor Water Works. has made applicat10n to the Rail-

road Comm1ssion tor a certitioate or public oonvenience and 

necessity tor the establishme~t ot public utility water service 

in the 'U.ll1ll.eorporated Town ot V1c'~or" in San J"oaQ.uin County, 

and tor the tiX1Ilg ot rates tor such service. 
A public heartng herein was conducted cetore EX-

em1ner WUliama. 

This water system. originally ms inste.1led in 1921 

tor the purpose or serv1ng water to e.ight tru1t packing plants, 

one store. and one apartment house, and was operated. a.s. a mutual. 

~ter company until May, 1929. Stock in the mutual water can-

:PaILY' was i.ssued to each consumer and the cost ot the operation 

W8.$ as.sessed age.1nst the stock. In May, ~929, the company be-

ga.n. serving consumers who were n()t stockholders and. tor which 

s~rv1oe a charge or ~OO ~er month has been made. The water 

supply" is obta:tJled. !'rom an la-inch drilled. well, produc.tion of 

~1eh i8 retained 1n a redwoo~ tank or 20,000 gallons ca~acit~, 
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.elevated t1t'ty teet above the ground surface. Delivery to con-

sumers is made through approximately 5.000 teet ot 4-inch, 

2-1neh and li-1nch pipe. 'Xhe e OClpe.~ is now serving thirtY' 

users. The w.ell, pumping plant, tallk and tower were installed 

new s1nce May, 1929, a:c.d were completed in August or the same 

year. Dm-1ng ~928, the revenue or the company was ,223.97) 

and its expense during the ~e period was ~51e.CO. 

Mr. D.I;. Harroun, one ot the Comm.1ssion's hydraulic 

engineers. presented a report, inventory- and appraisal ot the 

~s1eal ~ro~erty or the system. This report shows the es-
timated cost or the system to be ,7.370. and the replaoement 

axmu1ty, computed em a. tive per cent s1nk1ng fund bas1s, to be 

$21.5. as or Nove:c:.ber 1, 1929. Since May, 1929, the tormer 

system ha.s 'been replaced by a. new well, a new pumping pl.e.XLt, 

and a llew tank a.nd tower. Becausl~ this. instalJ.e:.tion has been 

ot such a :recent date" it is ditt:1cul t to accurately estimate 

the :reasOllaole tuture e.nnual expenses. 
The Secretar:r ot the company, Mr. E.l'. Mettler" es-

t1ma.ted the tollow.1ng operating expenditures tor the immediate 

fU'bl:re: 

Fower----------------------$3~O.OO 
Taxes ..... --.... --.. ---.. --.-. ... -.-------- 55..0'0 
Clerk---------------------- 150.00 
Pump and Repa.ir Man------ 250..00 

T~ta1--____ee2S.00 

Add~ the replacement annuity ot $215. to the above operating 

a.nd ma1lltenance expenses ot ~825. gives. a. total annual opera.t1l:lg 

charge ot $1,040.. This amotm.t is reasonable under l'resent con- ,: 

d1ti0llB and c1rcumstanoes. 
The water supply 0.1: th1s system a:p~ears adequate and 

its s.torage" transmiss10n and distribution 11lles end pumping 

taci11t1es are oapable ot rendering good service, not only to 
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present oons:amers but to any reasonable number ot new oonsumers. 

tor several years to come. !he company appears ~inancially able 

to proV1da all. necessary fUnds to ma1n tain the :plant. The com-

pany ex,peets~ on the certiticat10n or 1 ts bUSiness, to SUl'ply' 

upon demand additional consumers within the a~a designated as 

the Townsite or Vie-tor. It was stipulated by applicant that no 

return upon the investment is expected at this time, 1 t be.1llg 

merely the desire ot' the company to turn1sb. water at a rate. tha.t 

w1ll equal the oost t·hereot. Al'p11oant turthe:rmore agreed that 

1 t would. never clam berore th13. Commission or any other :pll.b11C 

body' a value to.r its rranchise in exoess of the cost ot acquisi-

tion thereot. It appears that the oompany $hould be permitted 

to engage ~ a public utility business a~d that tne cert1t1oate 

prayed tor should be granted. 

ORD~R ... -..-.~-
Application as ent1tled &bove having been made to 

th1.S: Commission. a public hearing having been held thereon, the 

matter hav1ng been submitted. and the comm1ss1on. being new :tttll.,. 

ad.vised in the premiaes,. 
The Railroac! Comm.1ss1on or the Stat.e or Calitorn1a 

hereby declares that :public conven1ence andnecess1ty require 

that the Vietor Water Works operate e. water system. tor the :pur-

pose or supplying water to::- domestiC and other purposes to. con-

somen :tn and 1ll the vie 1:0.1 ty of the Town 0.1' Vio.tor. San Joaquin 

County,. as more particularly del1nea ted. on the map marked "Ex-

!lib.it Bit in the application herem. pursuant to the tranclll.se 

rights grallteci said Vietor We. tel" Works bY' Ordinance No. 395. 

County o~ San Ioaqu1n .. dated JUl.y l5, 1929. 

IT IS, :s:E?E:BY OBDEBED tba. t V1ctor Water Works. be and 

it 1s 'hereby authorized to. tile with this Commission. within 
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th1rtY' (3C} days. tram. the date ot this order the tollowing 
"\ ,to 

sehedUlo or rates to be ehargod tor all service rendered on 

snd atter t~e tirst dar or 3anuar7~ 1930: 

FIAT RATES 

Domestic and Industrial Se:r'V1oe---------:t>3.00 per month. 

METER RA.TES 

Monthly M1ntmum Charges: 

s/e x S/4-ineh meter---------------------------- - --~OO 
l~tnch meter--~~------~--~-----~-------~~-----,4.00 
li-~ch m&te~ ,------------------------------ 5.00 
2-tnch met~a-------~--~--~---~~-~-~~--~~ 7.00 

Each or the l'oregoing "Monthly Minimum Charges" 
will entitle the consumer to the ~uant1ty or 
water wh1ch the. t mo..c.thly minimum charge will pur-
cho.u. at the tol1ow1ng "Monthly Q.uant1ty Bates". 

Monthly Qpant1~ Rate$: 
From 0 to 700 eubie teet, per 100. eubic teet .. ·--- ,0.428& 
Next 1,300 cubic teet,. :per 100 cubic !'eet--------- 0,.3500 
Next 2,000 cubic teet~ per 100 cubie teet--------- 0.2500 
All over 4~OOO cubic reet~ per 100 cubic teet--------- 0.2000 

IT IS HEBEBY FURTHER ORDERED the. t Viet.or Water. Works be, 

and it 18 hereby directea to t1le w1th the Railroad Commiss1on, 

w1thin thirty (30) days nom the date or this or~ier~ rules and 

regula t10ns governing service to 1 ts cox::.s-umers, sa1d. rules and 

regulations to became eftect1ve upon their acceptance tor tiling 

by th1.s Comm1 ss1oo. 
For all other purpasos~ the ettect1ve dateot this ar-

der shall. be twentj'" (2.0) d~""S from cnd a:rter the ~te hereof • 

..r Dated at san Franc1s.eo, Cal1torn1a~ this ;t.L/--d.tq 
or LJ f???1.v/criJ ' 19~'. 


